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PROGRAM
I
T H E RESPONSORY
Honor to Thee, O Lord!
upon us I"

Gretchaninoff
Let us say with all our hearts, "Lord, have mercy

HAVE MERCY ON U S , O LORD !
Lvovsky
At vespers on Good Friday, this phrase is repeated forty times. The diminuendo
of the voices suggests the lowering of the cross—the gradual crescendo, the elevation.

T H E LORD'S PRAYER

Old Church Melody

Our Father, who art in Heaven.

GOD PRESERVE U S

Tchesnokoff

Prayer said for the heads of the Russian Church, both at home and abroad, as well
as for all true believers.

II
PLEA OF THE BLIND BEGGAR
C. Shvedoff
Kind sir, think of your parents, your grandparents, all whose names you can
remember. Bring them to the house of God. W e beggars must pray the Most High
for the grace of those who clothe and feed us. Refrain (tenor and baritone)—Give
to the blind in the name of God! Help, kind sir I

O N THE ROAD TO PETERSBURG

Art, by Serge Jaroff

CHORUS—On the road to Petersburg, a little bell is tinkling.
SOLO—My dear one writes to me, "Wait not for the lad thou lovest, Dunja.
come no more to thee."
CHORUS—On the road to Petersburg, a little bell is tinkling.

He will

BENEATH THE SNOW M Y RUSSIA LIES
Folk Song
Beneath the snow my Russia lies. Wailing winds sing to her their sad songs. The
roads are lost in whirling snowdrifts. O thou blind and awful force, thou who bringest
death in thy wake.

(Over)
A R S

L O N G A

V I T A

B R E V I 3

BLACK EYES (Gypsy Song)

Arr. by C. Shvedoff

Black eyes, haunting eyes,
That set ray heart a-sighing.

Cruel eyes, taunting eyes,
Forever love denying!

T H E TIPSY PEASANT

Arr. by C. Shvedoff

"Why, you tipsy fellow, must you drink and carouse, instead of serving your
mistress?"
" I t was only a small glass. A peasant must drink."
"But, my good man, if you behave yourself, you will wear good clothes and never
want for tea and sugar."
" I t sounds good. But what's a Russian peasant to do without his glass? Leave
me alone, friend."

Ill
HOME LONGING
Long years of exile cannot dim our memory of the homeland.
old songs and await in faith the hour of our return.

Military

Song

Fondly we sing the

T H E TWO GUITARS (Gypsy Song)
Arr. by C. Shvedoff
The strumming of guitars beyond the garden wall—memories of youth. Is it you,
my love? Refrain—Ah, again, again, and yet again! The moonlit night—my soul
steeped in thoughts of thee. The ache, the ache—is it my heart, my head? Let me
drink on—today, tomorrow, the whole week through!

THOSE EVENING BELLS

Arr. by Serge Jaroff

Those evening bells, those evening bells,
Those joyous hours are passed away,
How many a tale their music tells!
And many a heart that then was gay,
Of youth and home and that sweet time
Within the tomb now darkly dwells,
When last I heard their soothing chime.
And hears no more those evening bells.
And so 'twill be when I am gone,
That tuneful peal will still ring on,
While other bards shall walk these dells
And sing your praise, sweet evening bells.
— T H O M A S MOORE.

SONG OF THE DON COSSACKS
Gretchaninoff
Dust whirls over the road. Now and then a shot—the Don Cossacks are returning
after a plucky raid. All are in high spirits, save one. Why so glum, my young daredevil? Is your purse empty, perchance?

COMING MUSICAL EVENTS
January

CHORAL UNION SERIES
Hill Auditorium, 8:15 P.M., Eastern Time
25 Detroit Symphony Orchestra
Dr. Rudolf Siegel, Guest Director

February

4 Yehudi Menuhin, Violinist
Felix Dyck, Accompanist

February
March

19 Percy Grainger, Pianist
7 Rosa Ponselle, Soprano
Stuart Ross, Accompanist

TRAFFIC REGULATIONS: By direction of the Ann Arbor Police Department and the Buildings and Grounds Department of the University, traffic
regulations will be enforced hereafter as follows:
Through traffic will be prohibited on North University Avenue in front of
the Auditorium during concerts. Taxicabs and buses only will be permitted to
unload and load on North University Avenue in front of the Auditorium. Private
cars will unload and load at the side entrances on Thayer and Ingalls Streets.
Also, on the occasion of intermissions, concert attendants who step outside the
building, intending to return for the balance of the concert, will be required to
present their ticket stubs to the officers at the outer doors on re-entering the
building.
The Ann Arbor Police Department, the Buildings and Grounds Department,
and the University Musical Society will appreciate the sympathetic co-operation of
concert goers in conforming with these regulations which are intended to facilitate
and simplify the problem of handling the large audiences.

